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Januor 28, 1957 
r. St 1 J. o a 
Libr rian, Emo Un ver ity 
!is'lo University, Geor ia 
iD ar Stanleys 
Tho only expression concer · che Chapter ecting t t 
ve had ron e hers so far is n from ;a Oliver. She that she 
prefers a dat in pril but g est t t might consid r the fact t t 
the Wa . Forest Colle e tav, School dedic tion · u be held pril 26th nd 
a conflict in dates night po.., ibly cut down ttendanc at our etinr1. 
ry 1 su estions of pos~ibl discu sion materi 1 ar t t 
e ection on public relations here 1c could di cuss exhibits, 
book lits, f culty- tu ent r lationo, etc~ nd that i ht 1 diucuss 
Le 1 Biblio rapey fron the point of teaching it in or aniz d courses or 
throu h personal contact with the user. of the library. 
y other u estions I receive 1!fill be passed on to ou 
· 1 info al ~ e tions of this type be ufficient, or would you prefer 
that I o.fficiall,y appoint so eon t h lp 'With the pro r ? 
Did you USC t 
tak n fr m the • 
ail 
. L • 
bout th ne~ slet tar: 
otcntial mbera 
id yous nd copy to Fr.anci at r? 
The Newsletter on r;,e 3 stat s: terial for 
the ,o th t ke their~ itial pp ar nee ith this l tter." I did 
not rec iv the reporte ith copies of th Ne sletter. Are they to 
be sent lat r? 
.r ,,,. 
t er your expenses in connection 1ith sendin out th 'e letter? Ihe 
in r nt to re rseyou - and to thank both you nd Ruth 
I' 1 it u ..,.ain hen l ve so 
Sincerely, 
Ccr a Baas 
rt r t r port. 
